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TIhe following interesting account
of the -power of the! truth, and of tite
spread of its influence troma one te an-
other proves what may be expectod
to be the progress of the Gospel when
the time for China's conversion is
corneo.

"The wvho1e iamnily consisting of
the two parents and three sons, are
now members of the Christian Chureb.
An united- family on earth-I hope to
meet thera an uribroken family in hea-
yen. The oldest son Goueglo, .wvas
the first te receive the trutb from Mr.
Burnis; then bis second brother,
Kwai-a, who is now iving with me,
prosecuting bis studies, and will, 1
hope, makie an excelle nt-.evangelist or
pastor if he is spared, and continues to
prosper as be now does ; tlieii the old
man followed, giving striking evidence
of a deep work of the Spirit of God.
His youngest son, Som-a, on asking
to be allowed to go to Amnoy wvith lis
father to be baptized, was told
that he wvas too young ; hie might fail
back if he made a profession when he
%vas onIy a littie boy. To which lie
made the touching reply, 1 Jesus has
promised to carry the lambs in fis
arais. As I arn only a little boy, it
will be eosier for Jesus to carry me.'

ccThis was too mucli for the father;
he took hlm wvith hima, and Sorn-a was
ere long baptized, witli soi-ne other ap-
plicants.

"eThe most interesting circumastance,
in the conversion of Hlesse, tbe mother,ý
is that slie neyer had any instruction,
except from the rnembers of her own
family ; and as they apprehended the
trutli themnselves, as sGOfl as they began
te commnunicate it te her, and tliey found
a mi d well prepared to receive the good
seed of tlie word. From an early pe-
riod she manifested a lively interest in
the Saviour, and encouraged lier chid-
ren to obey the new doctrine. She,
by the tyranny of Chinese custom, dare
flot corne te hear for herseif, but lier,

sons were in tho habit of repeatieg te
lier as uicb of the sermons they hearci
P, tliey could carry home ; and when,
at any time, tliey heard any exposition
of scripture, during their intercourse
with thoir teachers, tliey would set -off
to tell their ruother, and returri for more
to convey* And so well had skie pro-
fitted by their instruction, that ail who
heard lier exaînination wvere sur-
prised at the extent and accuracy of
lier information, not Iess than at the
courage she manifested in coming
openly forward, wîth no other wonian
to bear lier company, and in a place
where she was the first, as weIl as
the solitary confessor of lier sex. It
say8 the more for ber moral courage
that she is naturally timid and retiring."1

Ia addit-on Io those already -narned,
lie says that twvo other wvomen have ap-
plied for baptisai, and that six or eight
ho peful male applicants were waiting
for admission. At Peli-cli-a he bas
been enabled to make an addition to
the accommodation, by which. the wo-.
men can noiw corne and Itear the w6rd
preaclied wittiout rnixingwvitli the -men,
whicli ini. China is èause of great scan-
dai. On some occasions eight or ten
womnen corne in by their own private
door, hear the sermon, and leave
again, witliout being seen by the other
worshippers.

The Fooliali Rieli Man.
There are a great many people, who

live as if they had no souls, and as if
they were neyer to die.

But this is very foolish,-beba use
every one> the poorest beggar, as well

ab le greatest king, bas a seul that
will live forever. 1 know that I have
a soul, because 1 find soinething with-
in me, that oaa think anid L-now, can
wisb and desire,, cari rejoice and be
sorry, wvhich my body cannot; do',
And my seul is worth more than Ai
the world. Jesus Chriqt bas declared,
that it will profit a man nothing if he
sliould gain the whole world, and lose
h is own soul.


